
Armed oman Seized  
On Panther Hijack Try 

DETROIT, Sept. If (AP* 
Acting on a- tip,. 
rested a white won** 
boarded a jetlifter toddyMottl-
ing dynamite and'a ftigthl 
shopping ‘bag and, *Waft 
to officers, planned to co* 
mandeer the plane to fly tWo 
jailed Black Panther&•out of 
the, country, 

Police said they &Tested: 
Barbara Pliskow, 37, a part-
time college instructor; in 
airport waiting room after ft , 
brief struggle in which she 
pulled a stick of dynamite 
from the shopping With and 
threatened to .detonate-it with 
a bullet. Police disartfted her 
before she could act. 

Autherities gave this ac: 
Count: 

Miss Pliskow, described by 
her father as "involved in 
Black Panthers and 
sought to gain control -6 the 
plane to demand the release 
of Michael D. Hill, 26, of Dee, 
Moines, Iowa, and Ronald K. 
Irwin, 19, of Detroit, and help 
them flee the United States. 

She was among 61 , p4 
—55 passengers and 6 crew  
members—on American Air- _ 
lines Flight 124 that was to go 
from Detroit to New York's 
La Guardia Airport. 

But Detroit police intelli-
gence learned of the alleged 
plot and passed the informa-
tion along to other authori-
ties, who ordered the flight 
delayed and the passengers to ,  
deplane on the pretense of 
"mechanical trouble." 

While the, passengers were 
being held iii they waiting '  
room, a Pollee-  lieutenant rec-
ognized Miss Pliskow and au-
thorities moved in on her. 

During the struggle that en-
sued she grabbed a stick of dy-
namite with one hand, the pis-
tol with the other and threat-
ened to detonate the dyna-
mite, shouting: "Now we all 
die!" However, she was dis-
armed. 
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The police officers and fed-
eral sky marshals who made 
the arrest found two sticks of 
dynamite, the 25-caliber pistol 
and some cordite fuses on her, 

Miss Pliskow, identified as a 
part-time instructor at Wayne 
State University in Detroit, 
was held . for investigation. No 
charges were, filed immedi-
ately. 

Authorities gave few details 
of the alleged plot, although 
Police Inspector Richard Bou-
tin seta, she plannette blow 
up the Boeing 127 unless Hill and Irwin were freed. They 
are in Detroit's Wayne County 
j ail. 

Hill is awaiting extradition 
on Oinurder charge stemming 
frork the slaying in New York 
of a West Coast Panther, Sam-
uel Isiapier. The slaying has 
beenAlescribed by authorities 
as part of a'feud between East 
and West Coast Panther fac-
tions. 

Irwin was Sentenced to life 
in prison* Thtusday on a sec-
ond-degree murder conviction 
in the slaying' of a Mesick, 
Mich., man at a Detroit com-
nliThe 10 Ain% 
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